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Meat
pound 15
Red Ribbon Brand

10 ounce package
Two
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NEW YEAR'S DINNER

ConKiminil
Vun-- of ChestnutM, Crtuions Souffle

Queen Olives IMn Pickles
Hearts of

Htilml
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Kllel of Halibut, Haute, Metinltre

Potatoes, l.ttclllo
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Klamath Turkey. Ojster Dressing
Hoast Siiunb Chicken. Tiircle

Milk Fed Veal, Cranberry Jelly
Fried llolglnn Hare, Chasseur

Vrfcrtable
Keit Potatoes, Klsoolu

Cauliflower I'olunalte

Cbolcr of
Hot Mince Pit

Holiday Pudding, Cider Bnure
Pumpkin l'lti, Whipped Cream
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Libby's and Other Famous Brands of Fruit j
Sllsed Hawaiian Pinenplo Clyde Sliced Yellow Cling

No. 1 slzo, regular price 40c. Our price JWc No. 2VS size, price 55s. Our pilte.nOc

'C0CNo. size, regular price 50c. Our price 42c Ashland Brand Pears
No. size, price G5 Our Peaches

' C
Clyde Royal Anno Whlto Cherries BlnckborrioH

k, ,. .... ....nit "."i leumur price uuc, mir price.. n.ic Climax Apricots
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Loading brands in all soups, clams, wholo and minced, shrimp, salmon.
Alafcka red Fiilmon, catch, and sardines.

A special:

,

Libby's Mlnco
ounces 03c
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Itcdondo Boned Smoked MuckoroP:

Practically overythlng In tho
Hulnz Lino can ho had at this
Htoro. Katsup, Indian Polish,
Chill Worcestershire.
OHvo Oil, Popper Snuco, Ta-

basco Sauco, Mustard, Beef-
steak Snuco, Heinz Sweet and
Sour Pickles in bottles,
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Plum Pudding

"""What nicer
dinner Bood plum

middlng?
Llbby's Plum PuddlnB

14 ounces

:5r

for

Day than

Brown Sugar. Yes, we have just received plenty of it, and
suggest you order early.
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